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Livestock Price Rise Reported (Jhecked
Only Hogs Are
Moving Upward
Thruout U. S.

CHICAGO, Oct. 10 — (Wide
World) — The price rise of most
livestock, except hogs, has been
checked, market statistics showed
today, despite the fact tha) the
government has not as yet moved
directly to place ceilings on meat
animal values.

Even the upturn in hogs has been
leveled off to some extent altho
nrices this week reached new highs
since 1920. At a peak of $15.75
per hundredweight, however, they
were still almost $S under the all-
time peak reached in 1919.

Wholesale and retail meat price
ceilings and the threat of imposi-
tion of limits on live animals them-
selves have kept the market from
running away, trade experts said.
The meat ceilings system, despite
complaints in many quarters and
acknowledged shortcomings, has
been reflected directly in the live
market, they said.

Even tho a marked seasonal in-
crease in hog- receipts has failed
to appear "so far, the hog upturn
has- .been checked partly because
passage of the new. price, control
law would permit ceilings at' high-
est prices posted from January 1
to Sept. 15. Livestock men said
this w'ould mean the . ceilings for
hogs 'would be $15.30, paid August
17, 'for cattle $17.25, paid in April
and for lambs $16.155 paid in June.

However, if labor costs are con-
sidered, these ceilings could be ad-
justed upward. Hogs since Sep-
tember 15 have sold as high as
$15.75 but' both cattle and lambs
have reacted since their pre-Sep-
tember-15 peaks were established.
Cattle and lambs are lower than
they were when ceilings on whole-
sale and dressed, meat were put
into effect but hogs are about $2
per hundredweight higher. This
has placed a "squeeze" on pork
packers who must sell meat at
ceilings.

I The extent to which the hog up-
turn has leveled off is illustrated
by the fact that this week's peak
was only 45 cents higher than the
top price paid in August and only
60 cents higher than the July top.
In other words, hogs have been
fluctuating rather erratically, live-
stock men said, since the imposition
<jf ceilings on pork and lard. •

I Hogs showed no net gain this
week. Cattle were up about 25
dents but lambs and yearlings
•Iropped 50 cents in some cases.

SCHOOL BOYS HELP FARMERS

May Help Cut
Rubber Crisis

Frantic calls from farmers for help in the harvest fields have been answered by Lafayette-Jackson
school pupils to the extent of 200 hours per week. The pupils have spent their spare time after school
and on Saturdays helping with the harvest and shocking corn. Farmers arrange with the school for
the number of boys needed, then call at the school after classes to provide transportation. Boys 12 to
1-1 years old usually are assigned to the jobs of picking up corn and potatoes, while the older boys have
been assigned to the shocking crews. One such crew is shown in the photograph. Hourly wages are
paid depending on their age and type of work. M ost of the calls have been answered by village boys,

since farm youths have plenty of work at their own homes.

Claude Rains Gets Sinister
On Inner Sanctum Program

Leslie Howard, English Actor, Will Be Narrator
On Documentary Event To Be Short-

Waved From London

Claude Rains,'one of moviedom's more popular menaces,
will offer a particularly sinister characterization for the fast
of Ms current appearances on the "Inner Sanctum Mystery"
broadcast Sunday at 8:30 p. m., over WJZ.

Rains will be heard in "King of Darkness", new life-short-
ening drama from the pen of Robert Newman. The noted
actor will be heard as a chemist, blinded in a laboratory ex-
plosion, who turns killer to avenge himself on society.

Leslie Howard, one of England's
finest actors, and a favorite with
the American stage and screen,
fans, will be the narrator for the
dramatic documentary program:
"Britain to America." which will
be shortwaved from London -and
presented to the' Amerlc'aiT'p'ublic
over WJZ every Sunday from 6 to

Experimental production of rub-
ber from kok-saghyz, the Russian
dandelion, may be a chance for the
beet sugar industry of the United
States to combat a shortage of an
essential commodity for the second
time since war began.

First, the domestic beet sugar
industry prevented a serious sugar
scarcity when Pearl Harbor cut off
the entire supply of cane sugar.. ., —.. .f. . j i i Jims is r orL uix vi l u l u *UULHU^/—juw»
from the Philippines and sub- j 3;i5_T;pton Close Commentary—nbc
marine •warfare made other im-
ported supplies difficult and dan-
gerous to obtain. Now, the United
States Department of Agriculture
announces that the beet sugar in-
dustry may be called upon to fight
the rubber shortage by processing
kok-saghyz, should experiments in
obtaining rubber from the plant
prove successful, and its cultiva-
tion be extended next year.

Kok-saghyz seeds have been
rushed by plane from the Soviet
Union to the Western hemisphere
because, altho comparatively low j
in rubber content, the crop can be 6:15—Irene Rich is-min. Drama
harvested the same year it is
planted. This gives kok-saghyz an
important advantage over two
other sources of natural rubber,
Para trees and guayule. The
former need a minimum of five to
seven years of development before
tapping, and cultivated guayule
may not be harvested economically
in less than four years. On th»
other hand; the dandelion cannot
compare with these plants as an
efficient producer of rubber. In
Russia last year the dandelion was
grown on approximately 2,000.000
acres, and production ranged be-
tween 30 and 60 pounds to the
•ere. Th* cultivated Para tree
vields from SOO to 1.000 pounds i
to the acre, and guayule about 350 c™»« *»«i siaouw Pro-
pounds.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11
Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One

Hour for CWT-, 2 Mrs. for MWT.
(Changes in programs as' listed due to

corrections by neticorku made too
late to incorporate.J

1:00—To Be Announced (15 m.)—nbc
H. Heidt Sunday Review Hr.—blu
The Church of the Air Sermons—CDs
Philip Keyne-Gordon Comment—mbs

1:15—Ted Steele .-and Xnvachord—nbc
Post Band from Camp Wheeler—mbs

1:30—Modern Jlusic from KYAV^-nbc
News; Invitation to Learning—cbs
Haven of Rest, Hymns & Songs—mbs

2:00—Sammy Kaye and Serenade—nbc
Chaplain Jim, U. S. At. Drama—blu
The Spirit of '42, War Program—cbs
Pilgrim Radio Hour Service—mbs

2:30—U. of Chicago Koundtable—nbc
Show of Yesterday and Today—blu
Half Hour News Broadcasting—cbs

3:00—Music Is for the Neighbors—nbc
John Vandercook Commentary—blu
Cleveland Orchestra Concert — cbs
This Is Fort Dix (from records)—mbs

The Wake Up, America, Forum—blu
3:30—The Oflicial Army Hour—nbc
Halls of Montezuma, Marines—mbs

4:00—Vespers with Dr. P. Schcrer—blu
Hancock's Chamber Ensemble—mbs

4:30—We Believe. Religious Prop-—nbc
Paul Lavalle Orchestra, Songs—blu
Andre Kostelanetz & Orchestra—chs
Younc People's Church Service—mbs

6:00—The XBC Symphony Hour—nbc
Movlan Sisters. Harmony—blu-basic
Dancing: Music Orchestra—blu-west
Gladvs Swarthout's 45 m.—cbs-basic
Hawai! Calls, Native Musicians—mbs

5:15—Ella Fitzgerald. Four Keys—blu
5:30—Musical Steelmakers Prog.—blu
The Shadow, Mystery Detective—mbs

6:45—Wm. L. Shircr in Comment—cbs
6:00—Catholic Servico via. R?dio—nbc

Britain to America. Variety — blu

6:30 p. m., starting Oct. 11. First
broadcast will be "The Comman-
dos: Or How To Kill a Nazi."

Phil Spitalny's all-girl orches-
tra and -chorus, the "Hour of
Charm." will broadcast from the
Civic Auditorium in Sen JTrancis-
co Sunday at 10:00 p. m. over
WEAF. And, unless a last-min-
ute change of plan occurs, the
group and its soloists, Evelyn, of
the singing, violin, Vivien, sopra-
no, and Maxine, contralto, will
start east.

Jane Froman, who recently con-
cluded her own summer starring
series, returns to WABC as. a
guest on the Andre Kostelanetz
"Pause That Refreshes" program
Sunday at 4:30 p. m. She will
feature a-Jerome Kern song, "I'm
Old Fashioned." Kostelanetz fol-
lows thru with a medley of Kern
tunes including "The Night Was
Made for Love," "I've Told Every
Little Star" and "The Song Is
You." Other orchestral highlights
are "Vienna Beauties" and "I Left
My Heart at the Stage Door Can-
teen.'1 Albert Spalding, violinist
is master of ceremonies.

I n d u s t r i a l s
And Rails Arep

Stock Leaders

NEW Y O R K STOCK M A R K E T
By Thompson and McKtnnon. fllembers of the Now York

ROOJD 401 Cook Tower

N. y. STOCKS— Close

LIMA STOCKS
Westinghouse, open 75%;

high 76; low 75%; close 75%.
Lima Loco, hid 27%; ask 28.

27%; ask 28.

6:30—Great Gilderslcevo Comedy—nbc
Drew Pearson in War Commcnt^nbc
Sen:. Gene Autry SOHRS. r>rama—cbs
Anchors Awcich. Xaval Procr.—mbs

6:45—Edward Tomlinson's Talk—blu
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary—nbc
Stars of the Bla. Light Concert—blu
B«c Stout. Our Secret Weapon—cbs
Seventh Dar Advcntist Prog.—mbs

7:15—l/ou Holtz. Mildred Bailey—cbs
7:30—Tho Bandwagon Orchestra—nbc
Quiz Kinds and Joe Kelly M. C.—blu
"VV9 the People & Guests—cbs-basic
Chicago Dance Orches.—^cbs-midwest
Stars and Stripes from Britain—mbs

8:00—Charlie McCarthy. Berpen—nbc
Karl Godwin's War Broadcast—blu
Commandos. War Drama Series—rbs
The American Forum & Guests—mbs

8:15—Gibbs and Finney. Sketch—blu
S:30—One Man's Family. Drama—nbc
Inner Sanctum Mystery Drama—blu
The Crime Ureter Drama—cbs-has3c

€:«S—Gabriel Heatter—via mlis-basic
8:55—Five Miau'cs Xe^ws Period—cbs

Waltrr WincheU's Colamn—Mu-basic

TRANSPORT A TION
FOR FARMERS IS
BEING STUDIED

COLUMBUS. O., Oct 10— (AP)
— Special committees are being
formed in all of Ohio's SS coun-

Farm Users Of
Kerosene Hit
By Ration Law

CLEVELAND, Oct. 10 — Nearly
a million farm and small town
inmes in Ohio and Indiana will be
affected by the new fuel oil ra-
tioning.

These are the users of kerosene,
the most highly volatile distillate
of petroleum, that old fashioned
"coal oil," which is still used for
lighting and cooking in vast ex-
panses of this country not yet
sen-iced by electricity.

From the standpoint of the sel-
lers of this homely but useful
product, the fuel oil rationing pro-
scram will touch thousands of the
general stores at the crossroads,
and gasoline stations which carry
it in stock for the accommodation
of customers, big and small.

This is an aspect of the "fuel
oil rationing regulation," which
many people in the larger cities,
who regard fuel oil as a dark and
viscous substance they burn in
their furnaces to heat their homes,
their business houses, and their
factories.

Writers about fuel oil rationing
seem to have overlooked the fact
that the "coal oil" which fills many
a h'ousehold lamp on the farm,
which fires the kitchen range in
hot weather, that gives the guiding
light to the farmer along his black,
cold path to barn and cowshed at
4 a. m. on winter mornings, is ra-
tioned, too.

For the merchant and the user
of kerosene, there are two princi-
pal facts about the coming ration-
ing that they should understand,
a c c o r ding to Clifford Houser,
Regional Rationing- Executive.

Every dealer, storekeeper, or
gas station operator who sells
kerosene, must register at the of-
fice of his Local War Price and
Rationing Board on October 20

i and 21.
Every persons who expects to

buy kerosene must go to his ra-
tioning board and obtain his ra-
tioning allowance after the kero-

! sene retailers have registered.
This registration of the con-

sumers application will start Oct.
22 and continue for one week.

NEW YORK, Oct. 10—(AP)—
The stock market today ended
three recovery weeks in a row
with last-minute buying in rails
and blue chip industrials lifting
favorites fractions to more than
3 points, many to peak levels for
the year or longer.

The better brand of war news
continued as a supporting influ-
ence and rails particularly were
buoyed by action of the senate in
approving the finance committee's
amendment permitting corpora-
tions to buy in their own bonds
without tax penalties.

Transfers totalled 455,800 shares
against 445.920 last Saturday.

N. Y. Central, up % at 12, but
a new year's high. Spurring this
stock was talk of nearby dividend
possibilities.

In the new high orbit were West-
ern Union, General Electric and
Chrysler, altho the last-named fell
back to end at Friday's final quo-
tation.

Du Pont jumped 3% points and
advances of a point or so were re-
tained by Chesapeake & Ohio, U.
S. Steel, Bethlehem, American
Telephone, American Smelting,
Anaconda, Allied Chemical and
International Harvester.

On the offside were Montgom-
ery Ward, International Nickel
and American Can.

In a generally higher curb, im-
provement was held by Electric
Bond & Share, Gulf Oil, Aluminum
of America and Humble Oil. Cur-
tis Mfg. jumped 3^i on belated
recognition of an increased divi-
dend. The aggregate here was
78.675 shares versus 64,900 in th-
previous two-hour stretch.

Club And Lodge
Activities

Air Reduc t ion :!G
Amer Air l ines 43
All ied (jnemiral . ., ii'
Amor Kcol Susar IG ' i
Amer Can G.'j'i
Amer Car Kdry 27-%
Amer J-.OCD •- 8 '/*
A m e r Mavh & Fdrv 1-
Amor Rarl K: St 5 %
Amer H o l l i n n Mi l l s 30 \'~
A m e r Smelt & Kof 42
Am<-r Stof-1 Kdry 20'1
Amer Tel & To! 128'/i
Amer Tobacco B '-'•' U
Anaconda Copper 28
Atehison 52 Vj
A t l a n t i c r.efln I l l ' s
Avia t ion Corp 3 %
Bttlrlwm L.OCO 1361
Balti & Ohio '^~/R
Bendlx Avia 31%
Beth Steel 59
Rorrlpn Co 22',i

21

X. Y. STOCKS- Close

103 iv, O l i i u
Chrysler Corp
Com Inv Tr
Col n
Com'I

66
28 =

Elect
Solvent

Con sol Edison 15H
Consolidated Oil * > v s
Corit Can 24
Cont inen ta l Oil 25
Crucible Steel 34
Curtis Aero **i
IDupont de Nem 127
Douprlas Ai rc ra f t .
Elect A u t o Light 2S%

9 U
2 (Hi
29

Erie R R
Firestone T &
flen Elect
C,en Food Corp 34
Gen .Motors 41 U
Goodrich Rubber 2 4 %
Goodyear Rubber 22:!i
Greyhound Bus 13 ',•>
Inter Ilarv Co 51',4
Inter State Dept S •/,
Inter Nickel
Johns Manville . .
Kennecott Copper

30%
61
32

S S Kresse '.'. ............... 1S"/R
Kroper Groc ............... 25 %
Lib Owen Ford Glass ........ 30
Lima Loco ............... 27 Ts
Lockheed Aircraft ........... 21%

Loows. Inc
Mid Cont
aionr "warn ^
Xatl Hiscui t
Nash .Motor ........... .
Nnt 1 Cash RCK
Xatl Lead
N Y Out
Nor th Ampr Co .............. 9',i
North Amer Avla . . . . . . . . . . . . J S ] »
Niltl Steel . . . . ............. 53 Vj
Ohio Oil ................. U1,;
Owens Bot t le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50V4
Parkarrl Motor ......... v ---- 2»4
Penn H K .................. 24 Vk
Popsi Cola ................ 23 'i
P h i l l i p s Potrol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41%
Plymouth Oil ....... ....... 1 3 Vs
Pub Sorv of N J ............. 11 Kii
P u l l m a n Corp ............... 27 Vi
Pure Oil . ............ 10
Procter & Gamble ........... 31>,i
R .1 Reynolds R ............ 2S-&
Radio Corp of Amer ......... :H«

\~%
31 ̂ i
15 ',4

6%
1" 7»
1 3 %
12

Repuh Iron & Strel 161,
South Calif -Kd i son 18%
Sears Roebuck 55
Shell Union Oil 16
Simmons Co 14%
Skelly Oil 2'J',i
Sncony Vac 9
Stand Brands 3%
Stand Oil of. Calif 27
Stand Oil of Ind 25^
Stand Oil of N J 43%
Stewart Warner : 7)i
S tudebaker Corp 5%
Super Heater 13r;s
TP\RS Corp 3'j'i
T<>- G u l f Sulph 35%
Ti: \ rn Roller Bear 40
Tunis Amer Corp 4%
L'nion Carbide 73!i
Union Pacif ic S2};
L'nited Aircraf t 30H
U S Steel 50 Vb
U S Pipe & Fdry 27
V a n a d i u m Steel 17%
Warner Bros Pict 6%
\\~es t inKhouse Elect 73%
\Voolworth Corp 2S3g
Worth Pump 17%
Yellow Truck 13 U
Call Money 1

Grain Futures
Prices Drop On
Crop Reports

By FRNKLIN MULLIN
CHICAGO, Oct. 10—(AP)—

Grain futures prices slumped
sharply here today following re-
tease of the government crop re-
port showing the unprecedented

e of cereal production in the
United States this season.

Corn tumbled as much as one
cent to new lows since last Decem-
ber, wheat and rye were off al-

usL as much to lows for the
past month while oats hit bottom
figures since July.

The official estimates of every
major crop except soybeans were
raised compared with a month
ago and production of corn and
barley was estimated at an all-
time high, with other crops near
peaks. Uncertainty over price
ceilings helped to unsettle the
market, traders said.

* » *

TOLEDO
TOLEDO. Oct. 10 — CAP}—Grain

on track (nominal—basis 27c rate.
Xew York).

Wheat, No 2 red 1.31-1.32
Corn, N"o. 2 yellow ~5V>-&Qi&.
Oats, No. 2 white 4S»/.-49y.; No.

3 white 45ii-4Sy..
Soybeans, No. 2 yellow 1.64-1.65%.

L I V E S T O C K M A R K E T S

The Protected Home Circle will
meet Wednesday at 7:45 p. m. in
Central hall for a social hour.

* T
Women of the Moose will spon-

sor a benefit games party Mon-
day at 8 p. m. in their hall.

* * *
More than 100 members of the

Fraternal Order of Orioles are ex-
pected to attend Sunday after-
noon and evening a class initiation
•will be held along with a social
time in their clubrooms, 124 E.
North-st.

The initiation •• is scheduled to
start at 2 p. m. Dancing and en-
tertainment will be enjoyed from
3 p. m. thruout the remainder of
the afternoon ana evening.

A feature of the-day's program
•will be a dinner at 6 p. m.

34 AXIS PLANES
DESTROYED IN
DESERT RAIDS

LIMA UNION STOCKYARDS
LIMA. Oct. 10 — Ho? market is

steady to 10 cents higher. Top
14.90 for 200-260 Ib weights. Sched-
ule of prices prevailing for the day
follows- 160-180 Ib 14.50: 1SO-200
Ib 14 70; 200-260 Ib 14.90: "63-300
Ib 14.SO: 300-350 Ib 14.70: 150-160
Ib 13.75: 140-150 Ib 13.50; 130-140
Ih 13.25; 100-130 Ib 12.75 Roughs
14.CO-50. Stags 12.25 down.

Calves, bulk of good to choice
14.00-15.00.

Lambs, bulk of srood to choice
12.50-13.00.

* * #
AM.KX-CO FARMERS KXI'HA.MiK
Frhlnys Auction Sale Oct. 1(1—!«-»-

Cattle no dry fed cattle, fair to
pood steers and heifers, 11.00-13.00:
fa i r 10 '.0-11.00: cows good S.50-9.50;
cutters 7.00-S.50: canners :i.OO-S. riO;
milch cows 60.00-SO.OO; dairy hei f -
ers 30 00-63.00: stock calves good
130:-14.00; fair 12.00-13.00: stock
bulls 40.00-65.00: veal calves choice
15.(10-16.25: prood 13.00-15.00; com-
mon li^ht 11.00-13.00.

Sheep and lambs, lambs choice
13.00-13.65; eood 12.50-13.00: feed-
in? lambs 11.50-13.00: brood ewes
poofl 10 ftO-14.0d; plainish kind 7.00-
1000: breedinc rams 1000-17.00.

Ho^s 160-1SO Ihs 1450-14.70: 1SO-
260 Ibs 14.»r. 15.00; 260-300 Ihs 14.40-
14 60; 100-1KO Ihs 12.00-14.00; roughs
••3.75-1 4.f i l ) : stags 12.00-1?..00: hoars
9.00-11.00; bred gilts nS.OO-tiO.OO:
shnats 13.00-15.00; pigs by head
4.00-S.OO.

WAPAKONETA* MARKET
"WAPAKOXTSTA, Oct. 10 — (Pro-

yearlings 16.65; mostly 14.00-16.25
market, with only l imited supply
common and medium grades at
11.00-1350. cattle in latter price
range got replacement competition
at strong to 25 higher prices; heif-
ers steady to strong, instances 25
higher on strictly choice kinds,
best 15.90, bulk 13.00-15.00: cpws
uneven, with weight at distinct
premium: good grade cows 50
higher. Colorado grassers to 12.65,
numerous loads 11.50-12.50; all
other srades 50 lower;, practical
late top on weighty cutters 8.50,
while sizable supply light canners
sold at 6.50 down: bulls strong to
25 higher, weighty sausage offer-
ings to 12.40; vealers firm at 15.50
down.

Salable sheep none: total 8,000:
late Friday: all classes steady: top
and bulk native lambs 13.75; good
Montanas 13.35: cull to low-medium
yearlings 600-10.25; most ewes
5.50-5.75, top \Vyomings 5.90: 6S Ib
.Montana feeding lambs 13.00.

Compared Friday last week; fat
lambs 40-50 lower, many yearlings
50 and more down: late top and
late bulk good to choirs slaughter
natives 13.75. week's trade mostly
13.75-14.10. best early 14.20 and
14.35; week's best westerns 79 Ib
Colorados Monday. 14.50; late sales
Sl-93 Ib Montanas 13.25-13.75: year-
lings late 6 00-11.So, top early ]2.75;
medium to choice slaughter ewes
5.50-5.75. late top 121 ib choice
Wyomings o.90; bulk feeding lambs
13.00 down.

Salable boss SOO; total S.OOO; not
enough good and choice hogs to
make a market: nominal ly steady;
quotable top 15.65: shippers took
nonp; compared week ago: barrows

LIMA MARKETS

Close
44.25 44:25 44.25 44.25
44.35 44.40 44.35 44.40

44.50

35.S5 35.85

1.25
1.24
1.20

4S

rhicers Coop) — HOKS. 140-1B3 Ibs and -ills steady to 10 lower; sows
13.60: 160-180 Ibs 14.40: 180-220 Ibs l=-2a higher.

ties to assist farmers in develop- r> /-» r r» c > D C
ing a transportation conservation ij 50 r (J L t* J A K. t*
program and to aid them in ap-j DJ7D/^OT*J7ri
plying for, certificates to enable ; KE-rUKl C.U
them to get gasoline, tires or re- j

CAIRO. Oct. 10—(AP)—United
States air forces and the RAF
destroyed or damaged -34 enemy
planes in hard and repeated blows
thruout yesterday and last night
at Axis airdromes and supply
bases for the Egyptian battlefield.

"Extremely successful" was the
accolade of a RAF spokesman to-
day to the operations that ex-
tended far behind the front to
Bengasi in Libya and to Suda
Bay in Crete, which heavy U. S.
bombers plastered again. The Al-
lies lost 12 planes.

(The Italians and Germans said

PAY OFF THE MORTGAGE,
IS ADVICE TO FARMERS &$Z^&ui^&f<&^£

ThA Gor-fl WiH Hour Via Tladlo—Ma

8:15— ParJier Family ivcraal— M
S:30 — Album oT FamiJ^ar M-JMC—

Fred Allen anfl His Half HT.JI— • rbs
Th<>mr":'ir>"s Talk — Nu

Jt or

10:15—Mutual Goes to a Tarty—n
10:30—Jo*- & Mabrl Cwn«-dy—7i'

This Is fmr Kn^mv. rramatic—mbs
•Walter WinrhflVs

! 10: Family at — nhc-w-st
\v«h

X'-ws & T>xnara: 2 Hr.o.— Wu &

CHICAGO, Oct. 10—"Pay off j
the mortgage; don't rniy thai extra
farm: make needed improve-
ments on your land and -eouip-
Tr.ent; invest your surplus in U. S.
"War Bonds."
* That -was the -wartime advice
^to Midwest farmers contained vn I ii-.oo—T-xn Hoar,* with jSaTicins:—m>s
i A statement made public fterf- by
:the Middle "West Soil Improve-
ment committee.
* "Since both farm product
tprices and farm 3and prices have
^experienced a marked rise," ?ays
;the statement, "the nrge for
!more 1 d bas become noticeable.
*If farmers will remember the
* collapse of the spe-culative boom
»following World War Xo. l, they
Van readily curb any tendency to- ,
fwmrd over-expansion."

pair parts for farm trucks. I LOXDOX Oct. 10—(IXS)-The; 54 Allied planes were shot down)
The five - member committees i Free Polish Telegraphic acency Ten Axis figh.ers were shot

" down in combat, 14 were destroyed
on the ground and ten others hit
30 motor vehicles, silenced two

will be headed by the County reported tonight, that 150 Polish"Agricultural War Board chair- patriots had heen rounded up and
man. All farmers operating farm j hanged from telegraph poles along
trucks or commercial

14.65: 200-240 Ibs 14.90; 220-rK'O Ibs
15.00; roushs 400 Ibs and down
1!.30: 400 !bs and up 14 oft

Good to choice calves 15.50 nown.
Ooofl to choice lambs 13.25 and

down.

TOLEDO
TOLEDO. "Oct. 10—(AD—Live-

stock stoadv.
Produce unchanged.

CLEVELAND
CLEVELAND. Oct. 10 — (AP) —

Cattle 100. steady: steers 1200 Ibs
up 15.00-16.00; 750-1100 Ibs 14.00-
15.75: 600-1000 Ibs 14.00-15.50: heif-
ers 12.00-13.50: cows 3.00-10.50; good
butcher bulls 10.00-12.00.

Calves 100, steadv; good to choice
16.00-17.00.

Sheep and lambs 500: 50 lower:
wools 14.00-n.50: wethers 6 00-
7.00: ewes 5.00-6.00.

PITTSBURGH
PITTSBURGH. Oct. 10 — CAD—

(Pa. Dept. Agr.t—Salable hoga 50,
active and 15 lower: 160-3SO Ibs
15.40-55: 1SO-200 Ibs 15.55-65; 200-
220 Ibs 13.55-65: 220-250 Ibs 15.40-
6': 250-290 Ibs 15.15-40: 290-30 ibs
14.75-1515: 100-150 ibs 14.25-15.25:
roughs 14.00-50. .

Salable cattle 30. salable calves
25, sheep none, all steady and un-
changed.

BUTTER, AND EGG FUTURES
By THOMSON & McKINXON

BUTTEH
Open High Low

Jan. .. --- • •" ' -
Nov. . .
Dec ...... 44.50 44.50 44.50

EGO*
Oct ...... 35. S5 35.85
Xov. . . . 36.05 36.06 36.05 36.05

LIMA C H A I N MARKET
JUoui-J Mill.

Wheat, winter No. 1 .......... 1.26
do No. 2 . .
do No. 3

Corn, Xo. 1
Oats. Xo. 1 .....

HAY AIARKET
R- W. Hughe* Co., 308 K. Wame St.
No. 1 Timothy Hay (choice flS.OO

do No 2 (average $12.00
Xo. 1 Clover Timothy (mixed 512.00
Xo. 1 Clover Hav . $12.00
Second Cutting A l f a l f a ..... $14.00
Wheat or Rve Straw ..... r 6.00

ACKEK.MAN
Rye ....... 80
Soybeans .................... 1.60

TOtEDO
TOLEDO, Oct. 10 — (AP) — But-

ter and eggs unchanged.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Oct. 10 — (AP) — Butter

receipts 625.2SS pounds; market
barely steady; unchanged.

Eggs S.041 cases: market nominal
and, unchanged.

* * «

CLEVELAND
CLEVELAXD. Oct. 10 — (AP) —

Live poultry weak, springers 4 Ifca
up 25. Others unchanged.

CHINESE MARK
31ST BIRTHDAY
OF REPUBLIC

COURT NEWS
AT.'Gt,AIZE-CO
Common Pleas

Bertha Morrison vs Harold H.
Morrison—Alimony and injunction:
defendant restrained from dispos-
ing or encumbering automobile and

i from interfering with plaintiff in
Hocrs 300. steady: heavies 15.10.' possession and iise of same.

eoort butchers and yorkers 15.35: Probntc Court
roughs 1375-14.50. Frank Altherr estate—Authenti-

cated copy of will f i led for record
| .lames A. L."nt; estate — Excep-
j tions to inventory overruled

CHICAGO. Oct. 10— (AP)—fU. S. ! -Marion rinllwct: estate—Petition
Dent. Acr.) —Salable rattle 500:!*°.**" r«al estate uled.

CHICAGO

calves 100:- compared Friday last
week: fed steers and yoarlinps 25

John Hasson estate—Maxine Has-
appointed administrator .inde seers an y » r » r n g s .

- ~enprallv active esneciallv George \\ ehner. L. A. Pauck and
ictlv Jood andEcho ic /o f fe r - H. L. Dunathan named appraisers.on strictly good and choice offer

ines; top 17.on. paid for several
loads medium weight and weighty
steers, next highest price 16,90.
with light steers up to 16.S5 and

B. & L. CERTIFICATES

McDonald-Coolidge ft Co.
5M National Bank Bids.

ICcnl E*tntc Tran«fcr*
Claris Dingier to Frederick and

Caroline Motthart. lot C49, AYapa-
k on eta.

must have certificates of war ne-
cessity by Xov. 15. ....

ST. MARYS OFFICERS
SENT TO NEW STATIONS

cow. by the Germans.

fSpeelxl To The «.Ima >>rr«> ,
ST. MARYS, Oct. 10 — Cadet

Richard Btjshonp of the Army Air

This mass hanging, said the
agency, followed the derailment of
a German military train by Polish
partisans. The -wreck caused 30
Xazi casualties, according to this
report.

CHURCH REMODELED
SPEXCEEY1LLE. Oct. 10—The

Citizens B & L SS
South Side B & I- ... SS
I'nion Savings & Loan ?4
Vttuticv nui
Col & So Ohio SCc 112

do e-i'-'r 110
Ohio Power 41,i<^ . 107vehicles the railroad at PloszW, near Cra- anti-aircraft batteries blew up

three cun emplacements and «e-1 "'d~ 7<-
stroved an ammunition dump. j Ohio Edison fi^ .

' . ! do 7<"r
Toledo Hdison 5%

.̂

AXXOrXCE BIKTH OF TAVTSS
WAPAKOXETA. Oct. 10—Mr.

and Mrs. Vernal Baker arc an-
nouncing the birth of twins, a hoy
and a girl, horn Friday morning
in Lima Memorial hospital. The
parents formerly resided in Cold-

so
si

do «2;
do 33

lie
113
10P

34

S5
3-4

103

CRUDE OIL MARKETS

EAGLKS INITIATE
•YVAPAKOXETA. Oct. 10—In-

itiation of a class of 12 candi-
datPs info the looal Ea.cles lodge
was announced today by Fred A.
Peppie. worthy president. The
initiation ceremonies were held in
the Eajrles home. Those initiated
were: \YUliam freed. Charles

; Kinstlc. Eldon Berg. Herbert
Hincs and Robert Xiese. all of
this city; Dnane Bush. Delmar
Hern. William Bush and Jason
Campbell, all of St. Johns: Alex-
ander Limbert of Frybjirg: Cloy
Kerr of Route" 6, Lima, and Allie
Lee HoUzapplp of Buckland.

CHUNGKING, Oct. 10— (AP)—
Stimulated by the American-
British pledge to relinquish im-
mediately their extra-territorial
rights in China, thousands of
Free Chinese jubilantly celebrated
the 31st anniversary of their re-
public today.

Visibly moved by the Washing-
ton and London announcements
and the concurrent promise of
President Roosevelt's personal

j representative, Wendell Willkie,
I to picture to his countrymen the
| need for adequate arms and other
equipment .for China's valiant

| army. Generalissimo Chiang Kai-
! Shek told a flag-waving- throng-
at Chungking's cenotaph:

"We must be worthy of their
friendship."

Shouts of "Long live China.
Britain, America," a n s w e r e d
Chiang.

The announcement was almost
the universal topic of conversation

i on the streets and in official
j quarters as well.

Corps has been transferred to San' Friend? church is being remodeled, water. Mich., and are now making
Antonio Aviation Center. San $fcjs fall and all meelin.es of the '< their home with Mrs. Baker's
Antonio. Tex., his parents have church will be held on S. Broad- j parents. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
been notified. He will continue way jjear Fountain-sq. A business' Shafer.
there with his training to serve as room has been made into a mission
a pilot. He is the son of Mr. and hall and an invitation is issued to
Mrs. B. H. Bushong. (the people of Spcncerville to at-

Anothcr son. Ensign Clyde lend the services. Services -will be
Bushong of the U. S. Xary, has held as follows: School for Chris-
been recalled from his ship and ' ^jan Education 10 a. TO., preaching
now is the officer in charge of the . services at. 11. Young Friends (C-
amphibian traininc base gunnery | E.) 7 p. TO. and Evangelistic ser-
school at Little Creek. Ya. • mnn at S p. m.

Th-p eu!iix> coast of Turkey to a
depth of 7? miles 3s forest or
bush land.

Cornlnc ......................

Cloveianfl

1.11
.1.05

.....«..«*.•«»-*.*... .2.5$

Rastera Illinois ...............1.22
.......*.«*....1-3'*

2.«i

TWO-LAYER LAKE
two layers of water ro*\e up

Vi«w Lake, ifear Ogrden, ;
Th* bottom layer is from]

wells at the bottom of
tW lake, the top layer from meit-

ta the jiKMBtftiw.

CRUSHED STONE

In various surplus sizes may become available from time
to time after September 15, 1942, as prices as low as 40c
per ton on tracks at quarry yard.

If yon contemplate top dressing your driveway or building
a new lane, write as for a quotation on your requirements
before placing an order.

American Stone Corporation
P. O. Box 900 Lima, Ohio 34111

I Lif esiock Producers
Livestock Dealers

Here Is Tbt
To Buy— To Sfll.

Coiwisn Ywar Slortc To Us.

Allen-co
Fanners Exchange

Atrcno» SALE -EVTXV TXIDAY
AT OJTE O'CLOCK

Trwfcs ax-ailaWe st all limes: At
reA?<YnftWf <r?* «o fill orders. We
are in » i>c*iticn to buy your

f-sjvcially wtJlc. <»ny day.

THOU* 2-I7SX, lam*, Olio
V. Goto

Ton 9«t « ONE-THIRD SAVING
of lout cost at Colonial foz prompt
payment. On * twelve month loan
this savin? is «qu*l to 4 MO^^^HS
AT NO COST!

Borrow *1O to SIXXXXOO
at Colonial and save.

G E T 4 N O R T H S
W I T H O U T COST

AT C O L O N I A L !

Sieta 8p Old
Bills Ml itf
fttieittal Pit*-
fwar Way flrfaf
Debt i& ShorUr
t ime and at
Lower Cost.

COLONIAL FINANCE
COMPANY

212 N. Elir»b«th St. Phone 7-3331 Lima, Ohi*

SELECT YOUR

Water System
NOW!

No Priority
Required On

Pumps For
Farm Use

DURO
PRODUCTS GO.

216 E, Market
Ph. $-2221

AMENDMENT T<~> THE
CONSTITUTION OF OHIO

Propo^inc to amend !««w«Ion 73 nl
sirtl<-l«- IV nf Ilio constitution «t
the «tnt«- of Ohio, relative to va-
eancie* in judieial office.

Be it resolved nv she Oeneral As-
sembly "f the State of Ohio.
three-fifths of the members
"l<?ctpd to each house concurring
therein.
That there be submitted to the

electors of the state, at the general
election on the first Tuesday after
the first Monday in Xovcmbcr.
3342. a proposal to amend section
17, «f article IV «f tho constitution
of th-« state of Ohio, to read as fol-
lows:

ARTICLE IV
S>c- 13. In jcase the office of any

jwdce shall become vacant, before
Iht- c^T1''"atinn of the rcjrular term
for which he was elected, the va-
cancy shall be filled r>y aripoint-
iT!<-nt by the covernor. anSil .1 MIC-
c^spor is el^cS^d and has oualifisd:
and <nacb swcccssor shall Iv el'>'-5<~d
f«r ;h<- an'-Tpired 3<*rjn. at the first
C*rj**r^3 o^-^tion for tlie office
trriJ'-h is vacant thai ocrairs more
JJian JVvrly days afler tfie va^-ancy
sjiajl have nrcurr<>d: TTOvided. Tiri\v-
«v«r. that -when the unexpirefl lerrn
fnds within one year immediately
i>0]r,Tvinc the dal* of *i,,-h c"n<-rai
•clerlion. an el^ftj^n t" fill su<-h nn-

Jerm shall not he neld an<1
t shall be for such
.

Fe is fttTtbT Tlesolved. That, at
si3<-h -election herMn rff^rr^d to 1h^
abov^* proposal shall be pl^^vd on
1h« official ballot in siich form ss
1he socresary of stal« may pr"-
«rribe: if 1ne wi-ps for the pro-
posal shall exc""d fhoj* aeainot ij,
this f lTr ieTMlTnen 1 ! sliaJl tali" f f f f t .
and e^Jstinc 5*01 3 MI ]?, of aTtirle
3V of she •cnnMilialion ft 1h" 51a1«i
of •riTii" shall !•« T«pcalet) and an-
nulled.
Adoi-U«d April 1'?. 1JU1.

rXJri"' STATKS OF AMF.r.lCA
STATK <">K <">1?1O

C'FFJCK <^F THK 5"<"r.i:
•fiF ?TATF,

j JOHN E S\VKI:NI;Y. i
of SiAif of the SJflJ" oT Ohio. Ao
h"r<-T>y <-"rjjfy 1h.v the forecoms;
5s an eTftnplifi^d copy, cflr^fully
rompar'd by me wish inc oricinal
now f,-n file "in my office and in my
official f3i«tr.(3y as £f>cretarr of
S5^5<- and found t<> be tme and
oorrfct. of a
ndopied by "Tie
<-fal AssTnNv of 3be State of Ohio.
(vn the 2''1t> day of April. 1?<J. and
•filed in th" office of the St-rrt-'Ar?
of State on ?he *1>1 day of Mav.
1'«<1. propr.siriC 1o amend Article
IV. Section 3."; of :h<! Conflinni-^Ti
o' ?hf :?;.»;« of Ohio, relati** 'o
vsranfif in r.idi'-ial office.

IX TF,ST1MONY WHEHKOF. J
ha^ e here«nto subscribed my name
and af f ixed my off ic ia l seal at
Columbus. Ohio.' this ?.r<3 day ol
September. 3>42.

JOHN E. SWEEXET,
Secretary of State.

27, Oct. 4. II. IS. JS.

iWSPAPERI


